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Reeves of Merrill, and ' two
granehlldrcn. The remains arc
at Wurd's.

VETS EMPLOYMENT

CENTER SET UP

Hons for Information and heir1
"not available. at the center.

Almctcr has Just returned.,
from a mooting having lo do i
with veteran welfare, attended j
by managers nnd veterans' rep-
resentatives from employment
offices all over the state. He
was accompanied to Portland
by Lester Finley, veterans' rep-- '
rcsentativo here.

Republican Senator
Supports Roosevelt
JOn Foreign Policy

By JUANITA 8HINN '

A .wilder. m,.r,t ncimu ,irn,in
If it's a "frozen" article you '

need, advertise for a used on,
in the classified.of high school students hasn't

A Veterans Information and
Employment , center has been
set up at the U. S. Employment
office here, reports Jack

manager. Veterans may
apply there for employment or

any information they may need
concerning pensions, loans, etc.
The office keeps. a directory of
all governmental agencies and
their functions and will refer
veterans to the proper organiza- -

fciiialor J"" i,iv mi- -

Major Boswbrth ' - '

Now in Brussels
Major Harlan P. Rosworth Jr.,

manager of the California Ore-
gon Power company prior to en-

tering the armed forces, is now
stationed in Brussels with the
Netherlands commission.

Miijor Bosworth was transfer-
red from Allied Military Govern-
ment, AMG, shortly after his ar-
rival in England where he was
stutioned months prior to

LAUNCHES TUG
NORTH BEND, Oct. 23 (!')

Kru.se and Banks Shipbuilding
company launched its twelfth
wartime vessel over the week-
end, a navy rescue tug 165 feet
long with a beam of 34 feet.

First eight ships were mine-
sweepers, the last four rescue
lugs.

ueen seen at a loulimu giime lor
mnnv a name. Hum w. m,,, I,,f .rffi ,r'"!- -

J""1 f'Tlli.,..11 fur a Merlfiird this past weekend.

book which him been put out for
tlie past thrco years were also
brought before, the council meet-
ing. Since It seems Impossible to
iigiiln have an El flodco for the
diinitliin, n compromise mny be
met, whereby pictures of nil high
school students can be printed,
but In groups rattier than Indiv-
idual pictures, then hnvo the in-

dividual shots of the seniors.

Gen. Patch's Son
Killed in Action

STAUNTON, Va.,'Oet. 23 iI'j
Ll. Gen. Alexander M. Patch,
commanding tlie American sev-

enth army In France, notified
Ills wife here today that their
sun, dipt. Alexander M. Patch
III, 24, has been killed In 'ac-
tion. The radiogram handlc'd
through the war department
raid: "Mac killed instantly yes-
terday while assaulting enemy
position In France."

Captain Patch, tho general's
only son, hn'J Just returned to
duly lifter treatment for wounds
received August 28. Commis-
sioned from West Point In
1042, he had been overseas this
year with tho 70th division in
command of a rifle company.

Ills wife and young son re-

side at Evanstoiv III- -

Alfonso Marion Crystal, 71,
Klamath Fulls resi-

dent nnd operator of u lurgc
truck garden farm, died at Hill-

side hospital Suutiuy ut 3:50
a. m. Mr. Crystal had been in
poor health for quite some
time,

Mr. Crystal was born in Jack-
sonville, Ore., Januaiy 7, lHT.i,
and with the exception of a
short time spent in fJuusniuir,
had made his home In Oregon
tho greater part of his life. At
the time of his passing, Mr.
Crystal resided on the Lakcview
highway.

In addition to' his wife, Myr-
tle A., Mr. Crystal Is survived
hv a son. Maurice M.. of Ash- -

ii is common opinion nun ino
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lU can- -

Dcwcy,

giime," nnd Hint tlie ilifferencu
In the two teams wns tlml It wus
ii big, good team plliyilig iiguiutil
a small, uood team.

At any rate, (ho students mid
townsnoonln arn nrmiri r llw.

vhuislv IhiiI ro- -

la". "u . i ... .,,1,1 in a
2 drops in each nostril
ahnnk membranes, cold
stuffed now opens. Cau-
tion : (Jfloonlyaadirented.
PENETR0 NOSE DROPS

Pelicans.
vcl

. I Mr Itoosovcll
lr",?1 fir" km I"'"1' l"H

pin" Into election n president
iitlsfiiutory to Isiiliitlonlnls.

Truinnn tuld a Hewn confer-eiic-

lit MiniicupollH ho wns
"very luiiipy over Senntor
Uiill'a coiicIuhIiiii,"

It hud predicted In n.
viiih'ii by tho f .liinesiitiin's n.
sucliites. They bused this, they
mi Id, on Hull's reliction to Mr.
Kiiosevnlt's Siiliuduy n t u h I

spnech In New York. The presi-
dent then culled for n world
pence iiiKniiliilloii in which
Ihii American representative
would hnvo udviiiico iiiitlinrlty
from coiuireHS to help keep
peace by force If necessary.

Aid or right
"Wo cither work with the

other Kri-n- t tuitions, or we
inlKlit simiu dny luivu to fiKht
them," Mr. Himsiivelt told the
Foreign i'ollcy iistiocliillnn,

The speech cllmiixed n dny
of ! ciimpiiluuiug In New
York City, part of n plan for
nil nukrcsslvc wind-u- uf his
fourth-ter- cnmpaiiin In whose
Inter singes tlie president is
following much the samc lines

Innd, three daughters, Constancelit 1..11.11111 nun num.

'
The Krater tins announced

that it will be nimble to cuiitlnuo
pulling out a paper on a weekly
basis, and will have to shift buck
to tho.bl-weekl- principle. There
will be a refund on subscriptions,because 11 will be iiiinosK hlo to

,urtT.',,
prtnidcn

i
I kil", ' record

,r.liri,iv
f Tcrkclson and Mac Hohin of

San Francisco, and Marie

I "StriiversIM ssiic. o
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DEWEY 5D,DCM CLUB J
S8.95 up

No D.l.y
,,ii milled tlml Mr. "'"';
Jution be formed with-S-

s" by "''!'"

VAN HEUSEN
WHITE SHIRTS

Neck Sizos 14 to 17 "i
Slesve Lengths 32 to 35

. $2.23
to

$5.00
RUDY'S MEN'S

SHOP
600 MAIN

The

held Monday morning. Tho truf-
fle squad will assume Its duties
today.

The Spanish club met lust
week to discuss the possibilities
of an Initiation, but definite planswere not decided.

Problems to be met concerning
the publication of an El Rodeo
again, in place of the senior ycur

as his success-bearin- strategy
of 1040.

DEVELOPING '

. ENLARGING
PRINTINC

PHOTO SERVICE
211 Underwood Bldg.

'Here's My Dollar For Dewey.
Name ..m .l ....

Address ... . .... ' Phone .

IMPORTANT! PLEASE TURN IN ALL
PROCEEDS BY OCTOBER 28

Pd. AdvKlsmatb Dewer SO.Oel Club

Mr. Hoosevelt niny speak In Town Shop
Main at Fifth

Chicago Saturday night; an-

other address is expected In
Huston, nrobnuly Novemhcr i.
Clnvelnnd. the Inst stop on his
11)41) schedule, may also see him
within tho final two weeks.

Itenulillciui Chairman llrown- -

ell snld In a statement ut New
York that the president s for
eign Killey speech tried "to
rend tho republican party out
of' tho union" but that since
l'earl Harbor the people nave
Increasingly turned to the re-

publican party for vigorous and
competent leadership."

From iiocnesier, n. r

Frank Gannett of the
Gannett newspapers tele- -

graphftd President Hooseveu
that he was guilty of "gross
misrepresentation" In calling.... r.....Aif ,..,, "lErtlu.

11(7 Ullllltv,. i,n...
tionlst."

David Lardner Dies.

"dividual approval by
bcr nation'- -

Governor ly 01T

delay, bin I""; ',vllnl ".
Moment mild, " , I'M

ken for a lruni( Interna-itcurll-

"'"
bus no worded

'Snmllim-n- Unit --

nWs ond liittTimtniniillfctw
Id find comfort and support
ivhal he wld."
0 I made known III. view,
io Dewey wim IniyclinK
art the midwest with
unary ol n postwar aitrlcul- -

program, which ho In ex-i- ,j

to broadcast from M lu-

poid tomorrow. Tho GOP
unco thin fur hn declined
imciit on Mr. Itoosovcll s

upeedl.
rirm Proiparlly Needed
lis (urthcomlni! vli-w- on

wore by
rment he Issued In Albany
ly before hcodliiit westward.

Dewey described tho "first
JamenUl necessity" for farm
iperlly foil production
employment In business and
iilry, adding: "Only If nil
itnts In our country pull to-i- r

con wo nttnln the twin
s of prosperous farming and
md diet for nil our people."
hllc there wns n possibility
New Yorker niluhl delay
(rlcullurn speech for a

today appearand) nt Chi-i- .

Minneapolis appeared fa-
ble for the lite. It was
c over the weekend Hint

President Wallace pre-r- d

that under a republican
migration the fnrm Income
Id "be cut In half within a
years."
'Rule or Huln' Policy

ill's endorsement of Mr.
fcvell prompted Senntor

ran, the democratic vice
jKdenllal nominee, to ad-S-

to a Minneapolis luncheon

In Germany Campaign
ii,ii'tj 'i'iiit ll Q VTRftTn il ,,. v. v

ARMY NEAR AACHEN, Oct.
in in tv.,u ,i'i uavin iaru- -

.... l II. a Inln hnmnrictiivi , iw w. ......
Ring Lardner and correspondent
fdr the New Yorker magazine,

r,.tr.llu Uil.irnH Indnv when
the Jeep in which he was riding
sirucK n mine ueiir miciiuii.

Russell Hill, correspondent of
.1.. I...... Vn.l. llvnl TrlKl.MA

suffered, a broken ib, cuts and
bruises, ino jeep arivcr woe
killed. .

Lardner had Joined the first
army press corns only a few
days ago on his first war assign

finn nis speecn scnenuieci
fonliiht on forclun policy. In
If contended Hint senate

hnvc ndoptcd n "rule
tnln" nlU.. I..

kiack the American peo.

ment, mil wns ii vi'icriiu oi ine
African campaign.

Vanport May Be
Industrial Center

PORTLAND, Ore.. Oct. 23

(!) Vnnporl City, the nation's
largest housing project, may be
turned into a model industrial
center nftcr the wnr.

A plan submitted to Wash-
ington, D. C, officials by the
housing authority of Portland
nnd Mayor Enrl Riley nsks that
the 700 ncres be sold to indus-
trial firms interested In locating
In this nren. Wnr houses in
Vanport now Oregon's second
largest city would bo removed
as indusry moved in.

If It's "frozen srtlclo you
need, advertise for used one
In the classified.

landy with tools?
This job may be

up your alley
I III A Dnnfl l.iU A ..J . 1.1a o juii. niiii n uuPl In many ways because

,u on more, excite-- I
nd renl "stuff"

! than most Jobs. The work:
ler In Knn,n... ,i,,. CoughingSir. ,i,:"r. "

-.. wim sKiuca emits-
u,i nmmn nB iit

!'" 11 uipmcnt,Mont need to be experi- -

vZ. ' M
, WIII1I1R. Jf youvu i earn rn rnnJ nri

fe irnund I
'

,.c. Tom men who
oiL'ir mi. n sr it. .

Bnf """" l. IOU II DO
n lino outfit . . . n com- -

Relieve Distress This Modern Way
Here Is n simple way, Mother, to re
lleve the coughing misery ofyourchlld's
cold. At bedtime, rub Vlcks VapoRub
on the throat, chat and back . . . and
at once VapoRub atnrta to work to

fahT bifiRC;st J"b
i or ih-- fnrryl.nR war

Does that mean that today's Union Oiler is 8 times ,

the man his grandfather was? No, but he1 does have far bet-

ter "tools" to work with. .In 1890,-eac- of the 100 Union
Oil employees had about $5,000 worth of equipment to "work
with. Today, each of the 7,869 has $39,505 worth.-

1 In 1890, the first year Union Oil Company was in busi-

ness, there were exactly 100 men on our pay roll. During
that' year, those 100 men turned out enough petroleum
products to fill 273 modern tank cars-- an average of 2Vi

tank cars per man. In 1913, there were 7,869 people on our
pay roll

'a They turned out enough petroleum products to fill

187,374 tank cars-- an average of 23H tank cars per man.
That's an" increase of almost 800 in the productive ca-

pacity of each man; And it was made on modern prod-
ucts that were far more complex to manufacture than
those of 1890 .

I rin.,1 IUK ' acute often- -
B ..Kunir m MnJ

nng welcome rcnci as it . . .

to upper bronchial
i u oca wim us special i.i- -

medicinal vapors. "vrV2
1 ..J a i" f ,1" 01 nar. r. Agent.

mmcnesc ana duck
surfaces like a
warming poultice.

1ANENTWAVE

Investment
' Year Employees Per fmployee Stockholders

1916 3,139 $14,659 3,029
'1922 6,877 18,195 4,029

: 1934 8,384 26,919 21,525
1943 7,869 39,505 31,375 .

Iv ". I"!"rnl

afV1

VanoRub's penetrating-stimulatin- g

action (pictured above) keeps on work
lug for hours to relieve muscular sore-
ness or tightness, help clear congestion
and Irritation In upper breathing pas-
sage and bring welcome comfort.
ONLY VAPORUB Gives You this
special double action. It's time-teste-

... the best known horn
remedyforrellev- - -
leg miseries of M ICKvchildren's colds. VAfOrfUB

rAu rMNtMT
Il5hffi?!lll. Arrfnl ah--

ML
"St iZ,m"'lT ''''"""Kurl.

Of course, we could have formed these pools of moneya Instead, as the need for equipment grew, they se-

cured additional funds by inviting more and more people
to invest in Union Oil stock. This method was not unique
with Union. It was used by all U.S. heavy industries. But

' it is largely responsible for the production efficiencies this
nation has attained today. ......

Now this tremendous Increase in investment could

hardly have been' made without poolingthc money ofa lol

of people. The original 1890 stockholders numbered less
than 50. To have financed an improvement program of
310 million dollars would have cost them more than 6
million apiece.

by government ownership. But we Americans have chosen
to do it under legal agreements known as corporations. For .

that way we can preserve the individual's, freedom, the
efficiency of a free economy and that human
incentive-cow)cWio- H. . ,

RADIO REPAIR
Expert TeehnlcUn

00 ST0CK 0f AVAILABLE

For All Makes of Radios

ZEM AIM'S union OIL GOM PAH V

of cniiro R II I A

This series, sponsored by the people of UriioA Oil Company, is dedicaledto
a discussion of how and why American business functions. Wehopeyou'U
feel free lo send in any suggestions or criticisms you have to offer. Write:
The President, Union Oil Co., Union Oil Bldg.. Los Angeles 14. Calif.

AMERICA'S FIFTH FREEDOM IS FREE INTIRPjRISI
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